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National Archives and Records Administration 
June 13, 2014 
Ms. Lynn O'Shea 
97-09 l 05th St. 
Ozone Park, NY 11416 
Dear Ms. O'Shea: 
700 Pe1111.~vll'mt iC1 l1/'e1111e, NW 
W1ashi11gtc111, n C 20408-000 l 
Enclosed are two documents (OSS-92-2872 and OSS-92-4977) responsive to your mandatory 
declassification review request of July 6, 2009, for records of the Senate Select Committee on 
POW/MIA Affairs. There are additional items from that request pending with executive branch 
agencies. As soon as those items are returned to this office, I will process the responses and send 
the completed documents to you. 
Both of the enclosed documents have redactions. Information withheld under Executive Order 
13526 is noted as "36 CFR 1256.46 - National Security Information." Information marked "36 
CFR 1256.50- Statutory Restrictions" is withheld under one of two laws: P.L. 102-190, the 
McCain Act (with which I'm sure you are very familiar) or P.L. 86-36, the National Security 
Agency Act of 1959 which protects the identities of NSA employees as well as its organizational 
structure, core functions, and activities. 
If you have any questions about the review of these two documents, please let me know. I can be 
reached by telephone at (202) 357-5491 or by email at kristen.wilhelm@nara.gov. 
Sincerely, 
~; -4~~1:_ . r 
Kristen Wilhelm 
Center for Legislative Archives 
Enclosures 
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175 Unresolved POW/MIA Cases Reflected in SIGINT 
SIGIP~ status "no status reflected" 
"dead" 
"dead or POW" 
"POW" 
"pos!5ible POW 11 
"pc~siole alive" 
DXJ%. Status "l?resunq;>tive Finding of Death" 
SIG~NT statua "no status reflected" 
"dead" 
"dead or POW" 
"POW" 
"pos!!!ible alive" 
DIA Status ''Died in Captivity" 
SIGINT Htatus "Pri5oner of War" 
DIA Status "AWOL/Deserter" 
SIGIN'I' status 11 alive, in Vietnamese custody' 
l)lA Status ''Mieeinq in Action" 
S~GINT status "Prisoner of War" 






















175 unresolved POW/MIA Caaee Reflected in SIGINT 
-------------------------------••W•••------------
u~~l~cted by DIA as ~xrA - Body Not Recovered~ 
0CRC 
Cc,se \f Name Reports 
36 CFR 1256 . 50 - Statutory Restriction" 2/Gll/VC'f/R09-66 
/named-SIGINT/ 2/Gll/VC'f /~Oe-66 










Murray, Joseph V. 2 /Gll/VCY/R13- 66 
Schroeft'e.l, Thomas A 
Stoddard, Clarence W 2/06/VC~/Rli7-66 
Gauley, James P. 
Carlock, Ralph L. 
Sullivan, Robert J, 
Moe, Harold .:; . 
King, Ronald R. 
Hodges, David 
2 /G2/!iS'i /R02-6 6 




2 IG,3 /LSG/.ROl 9-67 
2 f;(a2 /CEY /l'O 4 6- 6 i 
f4 6T/7 070 
' 2/H3/VCK/Rl54-67 
F46T/7426 SECT 2 
Anderson, Denis L.,! 46!/1185 Weo;o\.:;l :,• A!1 
Buclc, Arthur C. 
Mancini, Re hard W. 
Olson, Delbert A/ 
Roberts, Michael.·' L. 
Siow, Ga.le R. 
Stevene, Phillip P . 
Thoresen, Donald N. 
Widon, Kenneth H. 
Evanli, William 
May, Michael · 
3/.0oT.316-69 





no pilot .stAtus 
A-lH 
no pilot status 
A.•6A 
crew rptd dead 
A-lH 













no pilot statue 
!'-l OSD 
no pilot atatus 
A-4E 
pilot killed 
nr- :?. E', 
.• ' 1 !1··! V t1P . , 
" I · "~ '' I .~ l.. IJ := 
Ground 
VC boa•t of 
capture of U.S. 
personnel 
. . 
~.6 CFP. 1?51; , 5() - Statu t •) r y Ri:stri•:t i on s 
~"\ 










S&ge, Leland rOKEN Report 34-69 
Escobedo, Julian Jr. OSM-627 Ctc 7-69 
(2 followups) 
·:Leeser, Leona~a c. 
~~nderaon, Gregory L . 
"Pi:uett, William D. 




( l s umrnary ) 
BigLook 32 Ctc 1-70 
( 4 followups) 
















.I..__---------......-----Hen ti, Richa~a w. 
1795 
Mark&r, Michaei w. 
Osborne, Rodn~y ... 0.,. 
Strawn, John T.,. \. \ 
Berdahl, David ·v ; 
Edwards, Harry iJ · \ 
Ellen, Wade L. 
·. Hu!'ISic:oter. James E . 
I I 








· 3/3T / LSM/ 'l' 1) '.:'.1 - · ; ,: 
no etatue qiven 
UH-lB 
"3 crewmen KIA" 
UH-lB 




no crew status 
HH-53B 
helo crew 




aearoh be;un • 
F-40 
no pilot status 
Ground 
6 priaonera 
c::aptured incl . 




1 pilot POW 
AH-lG 
no crew status 
JU-2lA 
Viets rpt ~hoot 





.-:r td :>h c:-ot oown 
; ·'"·-!It .'J1 1• '.~ liv~ 
r : I r:· ~· ,, ... ~ t ' ~· U .t: f! 
11 /1- l. H 
I '1'"! J11.1'JUS) 
~ .tftd KIA 
1925 Turose, Michael s. 
Zorn, Thomas o. 
3/~. '·QcA-E/r.t263-72 l F-105G 
chute sighted 
1 pilot POW 
Caffarelli, Ch~rles J/oot::)rcA-EIR328-72 F-lllA 
3 
~6 CFR 1256.50 - Statuto ry ~e~ t ricci0ns !\. . Staffo<d, Ronald 0, 3/00/STY/1\289-?2 
.. aG·; .. 
29aa 
uack8on, Paul v. III .2/G1/VCM/T10678-72 
TOKEN Rpt 362-72 
2/Gl/VCM/Tl0698-72 
McLeod, David V.Jr 2/00/9643-73 
Viets eesrchinq 
no pilot .status 
0-10 (L-19) 
"Raven 21" 





no crew status 
!'-4!: 
l pilot "alive" 
1 (other) parachute 
sighted 
Reflected ' by on. as 11Preeumptive FindinC1 of Death" 
JCRC 







Hawldn13./ . Ed9a~ L. 
Nordahl, ~e E. 
Forman, Williams . 
F renyea, Edmti·rid, H . 
Sennett, Robe~t ". R.. 
Templin, E::win"..., :&.,,. Jr 
Norbert, Craig R._. "., 
Burke, Michae l J , 
I na.med-S IGINT I 
Thompson, Donald E. 
Hami l t o r. , John s. 
Remarks 
2 / 00/VCA/R54-68 
USA-57 Ctc 4-65 









no pilot etatus 
F-105 
pilot waitin9 
for SAi\ forces 
(prob Forby) 
RA-SC 
1 pilot dead, & 
1 pilot injured aeriouoly 
s-20 
no crew status 
EB-66C 
no crew status 
6 other crewmembere 
taken prisoner 
Ground 
-poss not the 
.right. person-
/: i 11 ~~· .l 
~~ !;. - . ':; r~ (' 
2 ' 1:h lltes sighted, 
nt least 2 crewmen 




~:s · crn ... p: . .;. 51) - St~tut0ty R~~tr i ~t t0fiS 
l':>·~. 
·1---..,-. -----------, . . F46T/,l.6.33 
'-· -------------'· 2/0fLLJ'NK-E/R11-67 
Kolmes, Lester P'46T I 3 966 
0711 
Rockett, Alton c. 
3/02/F~STJ/R157-67 
0730 Sherri\an, Peter ~. F<l6T/44'73 
0804 F46T/7426 SECT l 
Sittner, ·:Ronald N . 
:,, I...__ __ .··-· F46T/H26 SECT 1 
0825 Bennett, Wiltiam G. 2/H3/VCK/Rl2l-67 
:'I f : .·,__1 ---11 
l'W!:::= ====.....1 
0853 Appleby, Ivan D. 
0872 nooley, James :e:. 
0897 !:vert, Lawrence 
0935 Russell, Donald M. 
lO~S Elliot, Robert M. 
1089 Hensley, Thomas 
2/06/VCK-E/R224-67 






2 /G3/LSG/'M51- 67 
2X/O/LSG/T03-~i 
USA-32 C t; ': ·I ' · I '. 
( 1 o fel l l"rnr ::,:) 






1 'chute seen 
0-lE 
"Covey 60" 
no pilot etatus 
F-4C 
'chutes .!lighted 





no crew statue 
r-4o 
no crew statue 
F-1 OS 
pilot bailed 
out, eighted J.n 
chute, NVN 
search team out 
.r-4C 
no pilot status . 
!'-1051' 
2 'ehutes seen 
F-40 
crew ejected 




"l pilot P08'11 
''2 pilots POW" 
!'·lOS 
no pilot status 
F-10SD 
pf. lo~. k..i.lled 
.\ ·· I :1 
.,. · 1 'i. Lo+:. stat us 







no pilot status 
I 
) 





.. .. ·1 ·; :: ? 
l\ 
Graham, Dennis L. 
Mccann, Henry E . 
Cichon, Walter A . 
2X/G11/VCY/T015-68 
Tac.Sig.sumt 9l-68 
2 /02 /VCA/R252-G8 
2/0/VCK/R33-6S 
OSA-32 etc 11-68 
C'Jthbert, Brad.ley G, (2 followups) 
(l summary) 
F-lllA 





no pilot status 
F-4J 
"MilkVine" 
no pilot l!ltatue 
RF-4C 
"Triton 01" 
l pilot PO'N 
no statue 2nd 
crewmember 
1 3~9 · Francisco, San D. 
\ .,..._ ______ _ 3/02/FESTJ-AW/R332-G8 F-40 2/02/VCA/R481-68 1 pilot POW 
134~ 
1347: 
2/02/VCA/R482 ... 68 
,....-n .. u_.g05a_n .... ,__..T-..h.,.o,..m111a.,.s"'""'"W"".--.. 2 / G l l / VC JI R3 S 2 - 6 8 
I I 
Brownlee, Char l ee ~. USF-790 Ctc 2-68 
(l followup ) 
1380 \ ~roake, Harold 2G2/CEY /ROll-69 
1425 Pierson, William C. 











t-1orley, Char lets 
Huberth, Eric 
Trent, Alan 
USM-627 etc 3-69 





TOKEN Report 53-70 
TOKEN Report 53-70 
2 /0/VCK/T3 2-iO 
'.;. 68 8 Ayres , James P. . CAS Taipe i 8811 








captured & 1ent 
to Svay Rieng 
AH-lG 
no pilot etatue 
!'-100F 
2 u. s . pilots 
found ' taken 
to Ubon (sic) 
F-4B 
l pilot found dead 
r-40 
F-4C 
P Uct at large 
:1 f: ~ ~ 1 bi?! ilout . 
'• ~; · ' , ·~ I ' 
, .. ,. ,~:·::!~ :::it.. e and 
pi l r. ' t personal 
ef f ects found. 
pilot mis.!ling . 
F-4D 







-. .. . · · .. .. 
. ·I 2/Gl/CEY /R032-71 
2/Gl/CEY/Tlll2-7l 
1 i·~~ ·.. ' Bingham, Kla~s· .. y-. "" 2·0VNl?/T327-71 
. . \Lutt·~.ell, James ?h .. 











Gatwood, " .Robt~ J. 
G.i.an"~a.n9e·H, A. R . 
\ Levis., Cha);"les A. 
\ Sei'.~x i., Heni·Y. .. M. 
MACV WIEO lS-72 
JI 2/Q6/VCK/Rl8-72 
2 /PT /VCK/fn-72 
2 /P 3/VCKiRl2-72 
¢hd ..~tensen, \~llen o 
G'Ne~ ll~ Oouqi~s L. 
Hilli\arns, Edwar d w. 




Potts, Larry. !'. 
Wal~er, Bruce. c. 
:. . ... 
., 
Jone~, Or,;'+n c ·~ .. Jr 
Matej'", Ala.n P. \ ., 
MeDona.ld, Joseph "·W. 
' . 
Wiles, Marvin 8. 
Harris, Jeffrey 
Fowler, Jam~s A. 
Seuell, Joh~ w. 
M~Carty, Jam~s L . 




\ 2/Gl / CEY/Tll93-72 
\CE Tech Nr 351-72 
~/P'l'/'JCK/R.57-72 
2 )ROIVCK / R2 74-72 
/Q6/VCA / R14- 7;? 
i/Q6/VCA / 'F.15- 7 ~ 
Cuthbert, Stephen H. 2/P3/VCK/R25-72 
2/PT /VCK/R94-72 
chutes hut no 
trace of pilots 
OH-6A 
rptd ahootdown 











( l crew rcvd) 










no pilot statue 
A-6A 
(prob rnis-ident 
A- 7 for A-6) 








... . , .. 1, r ::. 1 · · · ~. :··· 
' ,, , .. I (~~: ! 1 
F-4[1 
no pilot status 
F-4E 
2 pilota POW " 
2 pilote killed 
3/ooncA-!/R195-72 A-4F 
2/RO)\TcA/ R506-72 l chute seen 
1~20 . 
~.in( 
'.i. 9'.2 6 ~ 
1954 
1955 
19 5 9 
1965 
Gerstel, Donald A. 
\ ·s ·uell, ".,Kenneth R. 
\n.o.rme11y 1 Vert1.e G. 
'. ·. ·. '. 
3; 60Q:cA-E/R2s4-72 
3/ooQcA-EIR263-72 
c·~·i"roll, R~9er w. Jr 2/P3/VCK/R37-72 
COO.k, Dwight w. 21•.•rCrR156-72 
· · 3 /0~ CA-E/R27l-72 
3/00 CA-E/R278-72 
Ward Rona!; ; . · 
2/PT/VCX/Rl63-72 
3/00/STY / R269-72 
2/R0/VCK/R632-72 
3/oOGCA-l!:/R3SS~72 
~SA-29 etc 12-72 
' (.2 followups) 
2/00/VCK/Rl368-i2 
Bfoh8fr: . \w ".("·· ....  2/00 / VCI</R137'-72 
Stuart, John F. 
Lerner, Itwin S. 
McLaughlin, Arthur 
Perry, Randolph A. 
Gould, Frarik A. 
aennatt, Thorri1',s W.Jr 
I 
/naroed-SIGINT / 





OS,f\•29 Ctc 13-72 
. (3 followups} 
2 /RO /VCK/R6 93-72 
.2/o0~/Rl3 61-7 2 
2 /OOLJCK/P.5 94-72 
USA .. - 29 Gt ." I" . ·: . 
'· .. ( 3 \ !olJ !:•<.;1 q " ' I 
2/od/A .'F 1 ·:· t1.! - ·; ._' 
2/00L.JCK/F.5?7 -7~ 
usA~s23 etc 6-72 
( 2 ". followups) 




l pilot: PO~ 
r-4J 
no crew status 
F-4E 







1 pilot POW 
l pilot !<IA 
r-lllA 
no crew statu11 
A-7C 
lat rpt both 
pilots rptd POW 
2nd rpt both 
pi.lots rptd KIA 
F-111.A 
"Snug 40 11 
no crew at at u1 
B-520 
"Rose 01" 
no crew etatu1 
!-520 
"Orange 03'' 
no crew status 
•• ~- : t· I . 1 ,,, ~ I (.~ H 
•:·:• •:i: -:w stat.lls 
B-520 
"Scarlet 03" 






. " Rawlings, James 2/PT/2 0-75 
3/00/457-75 
2/PT/22-75 





/ Ref~ ected I-;. DIA as "Mis.5ing in Action 11 
Driver, Clarence 
Si9. Sum. 071-73 
(Msg i 02212393) 
i Reflected by DIA as "AWOL/Oeeerter" 
;
,_1""1, .. ----....---~~!"""""l"'-....... 1 2x /o;vcy / r25-6 a 
/narned-SIGINT/ 
ii 
~6 CFR 1 256.50 - Statutor y Restrictions 
C-123 
crew list rptd 




pilot bailed out 
Ground 
alive in NVN 
cuatCJdy 
! 
I 
' 
I 
" I 
